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President’s Letter

Fall 2017

by Kelly Spreha

The days are ge ng shorter, the temps ge ng cooler. It’s hard to believe, but yes, we are already nearing the close of Summer 2017 and we will soon be welcoming fall. The summer was full of fun ac vi es
for the HARRC community.
In June, we hosted the inaugural “HARRCley” full moon run at Zeroday Brewing Co. in Midtown. Over 20
runners par cipated in the event inspired by the Barkley Marathons, which use strategy to decipher
clues, locate books stashed around the city, and run back to Zeroday with the page number from each
book that corresponded to their assigned bib numbers. Prizes were awarded for the fastest me, shortest distance, and longest distance (runners were able to determine their own race route – they just had
to come back with all their assigned book pages). Big thanks to Zeroday for crea ng a special infusion
brew for the HARRCley, for hos ng the event and cheering on our runners!
Summer ac vi es also included two HARRC races – the Conococheague 50k in July and HARRC A er Dark in August. The Conococheague 50k, hosted by race director Don Halke, was featured on Ultra Running's weekly web news. And the weather was perfect
for HARRC A er Dark this year, with everyone ge ng to sport the updated HARRC logo on the new shirts and trucker hats.
However, even though summer is ending, HARRC s ll has lots of fun planned for the rest of 2017! Our annual picnic and campout is
scheduled for Sept. 16 through 17 at the Postal Grounds. We will have a fun run and picnic on Saturday a ernoon, including familyfriendly yard games and a kids fun run. Everyone will also have the op on of camping at the postal grounds Saturday night – we will
again have an outdoor movie and s’mores.
The annual HARRC in the Park is scheduled for Oct. 1 at Giﬀord Pinchot State Park – you won’t want to miss this 10-mile trail race!
And don’t forget we have free Full Moon fun runs each month, and club runs each week. Keep up to date on all of the HARRC happenings by visi ng our website www.harrc.org and connec ng with us on Facebook.

HARRC Picnic Update
The HARRC picnic is back! Join us Sept.
16‐17 for a weekend of family fun at
the postal grounds on Roberts Valley
Road.
Saturday @ 2p.m. will be a tortuous
run up to the towers! Picnic will begin
a er, then the kids run. We’ll have
games, food, beer, s’mores and camping (bring a tent).
Then comes our Sunday run at 8:30
a.m. star ng at the Postal Grounds.

HARRC in the Park
It’s me for one of our biggest races of the year, the
HARRC in the Park! This year, we’re taking it up a
notch, going from a 15k to now a 10-mile race
around Pinchot Lake in Giﬀord Pinchot State Park in
Warrington Township, York County, about five miles
from the Newberrytown Exit oﬀ Interstate 83.
Here are all the details:
WHAT: HARRC in the Park
WHERE: Giﬀord Pinchot State Park. Meet at Lakeview Pavilion
DISTANCE: 10 miles
WHEN: Sunday, Oct. 1, runners start at 10 a.m.
REGISTRATION: Online registra on closes Sept. 22
at 11:59. Registra on will be available at the race
COST: $20 for HARRC members, $30 for nonmembers
DETAILS: The race will include hikers, but all par cipants are asked to finish are asked to finish within
two hours. The course will be closed at 12:30 p.m,
and awards will be handed out promptly at noon …
Overall and age group awards will be presented …
Course consists of mostly a single-track trail, but
there are a few wider trails and some road crossings … There are changes in eleva on, along with
rocks and roots … Food and refreshments will be
available … Check out harrc.org for more info

HARRC After Dark 2017
(The following is a recap of one of our biggest races of the year, HARRC AŌer Dark 7k, held in
downtown Harrisburg each year. It was wriƩen by HARRC board member Emily Melton and published on her MamaRunnerBlog. For race results and age group winners, see page 8)
One of the local running groups I am a part of puts on a unique mid-week race every summer
called HARRC A er Dark. I have run this race the last two years and have really enjoyed running
it. One reason why I like this race is that it
is a unique distance, 7K. That equals out to
being just over 4 miles. It is a distance that
not many of us race, and can be a challenge
to pace yourself. The beginning of the
course is along Front Street and then it
drops down right along the waterfront. I
had fun watching everyone run past down
below, cheering them on and taking their
pictures.
As runners began finishing, I headed back
over to the YMCA to help with the results. Boy, that is not an easy task when
it’s not chip med! lol It was definitely a learning experience for me, but as long as you have great company it’s fun! We then
headed over to Federal Taphouse for our post run awards celebra on.
If you are ever in the Harrisburg area in August and looking for a unique run, I would definitely
recommend checking out HARRC A er Dark (www.harrc.org). (Photos courtesy Clay Shaw)

Ultra
50K
Recap
By DON HALKE
On a devilishly hot July day, 56 runners from five states met to run the
fi h edi on of the HARRC’s Conococheague 50K trail run. The event is held on rock-covered single track and forest service roads, in the wilds of
western Perry County in the Tuscarora State Forest. The course has five major climbs, with more than 6,100 feet of ascents.
Because of the diﬃculty of the course, we plan for a few short cuts in case
the day is not working out as planned. And on this course, plans o en
change. This year, we had a 17.7 and 24-mile op on.
Twenty-five of the 56 starters completed the full 50K course, with Danny
Mowers star ng strong, and ul mately finishing first. Many other talented
runners took it easy, or backed down to one of the shortcuts, as they use this
run to prepare for the Eastern States 100.
The Conococheague 50K is a free run, with five wellstocked aid sta ons from runner dona ons. At the finish, runners are welcomed by my wife, Melanie, and her
chili burgers and other picnic treats.
Melanie and I are very grateful for the volunteers that
have become friends, who help clear trail, mark the
course, run aid sta ons and sweep the course. O en,
runners have come from hours away, just to help! I want
to thank the Harrisburg Area Road Runners Club for
sponsoring this run, everyone who par cipated, all the
dedicated volunteers, the Department of Conserva on
and Natural Resources Tuscarora State Forest staﬀ and
the special assistance from my good friend, Ron Shields.
I hope you all have recovered from the adventure and will join us in March 2018 for the Tuscarora Trails Ultra
50K. Registra on will open in early January and informa on will be posted at www.donrunsfar.com These
results will also be posted on HARRC’s website and submi ed to Ultra Running Magazine.

HARRC-ley
Recap
Our June full moon run took us
to Midtown Harrisburg — with a
twist. We had the first ever
HARRC-ly run, an event that
took us through Midtown on a
scavenger hunt of sorts see president’s message, page 1). Yup, it
was hot, but everyone cooled
down and hydrated at Zeroday
Brewing when it was all done.
Hopefully we’ll be able to plan
another next year …. or sooner.

Find more at
www.HARRC.org

Sunday Run Update
We will begin having med Sunday Runs once a month. Like all of our weekly club runs, the
timed runs will be free and open to anyone, HARRC members and nonmembers.
They will oﬀer a fun, friendly-compe on op on for a run each month.
If this is something you are interested in helping with – ming, direc ng, keeping results please email clubruns@harrc.org with your informa on and availability.
Also, if you are interested in hos ng a non-timed Sunday Run in your area or your favorite
place to run, please reach out to Emily Melton at clubruns@harrc.org.
See you out on the roads!
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Sunday Run Schedules

Picnic Run
DATE: Sept. 17
This is the Sunday a er the HARRC Picnic, star ng at
the Postal Grounds, where we camp for the evening
of Sept. 16
CONTACT: clubruns@harrc.org

SUNDAY CLUB RUN SCHEDULE
All Sunday Club Runs start at 8:30 A.M. unless otherwise noted.
Please visit www.HARRC.org or contact the Race Director if
you have any questions. If you are interested in directing a Sunday
Run, contact Emily Melton via e-mail: clubruns@harrc.org.

Sunday Run
DATE: Sept. 24, City Island
CONTACT: clubruns@harrc.org
HARCC in the Park 10 Miler
DATE: Oct. 1, 10 a.m.
Our annual HARRC in the Park 10 mile trail run at Giﬀord
Pinchot State Park, Lewisberry. Meet at Lakeiew Pavilion

Sunday Run
DATE: Oct. 22
Meet at garage side of City Island
CONTACT: clubruns@harrc.org
Sunday Run/Predic on
DATE: Oct. 29

Sunday Run

Loca on TBD. A 10-mile predic on run to gauge your
marathon pace for the upcoming Harrisburg Marathon (or
any other race you have planned). Leave your watches
etc. at home, a empt to run at a pace you can hold
through the 26-mile distance, leave that predicted finish
me with me at the start line, and we will give your actual
me at the finish.

DATE: Oct. 15, meet at garage side of City Island

Prizes awarded for finishing closest to predicted me.

***NOTE*** This is the same day as the Hershey Half

We will have a 5K distance marked out for those choosing
not to par cipate in the 10-mile predic on run.

CONTACT: HarrcInThePark@gmail.com
Sunday Run
DATE: Oct. 8, Meet at garage side of City Island
CONTACT: clubruns@harrc.org

CONTACT: clubruns@harrc.org

CONTACT: Mary Lou Harris, 717-877-1831

HARRC Gives Back
Central Dauphin Healthy Kids Running Series
Join us on Friday, September 23, as we help out the Healthy Kids Running
Series at George Park (300 Nyes Rd., Harrisburg)
If you have an encouraging attitude, we'd love to have you involved! Time
commitment is 2 hours or less depending on your role. The series is about
having fun and motivating kids to be active! We hope to provide a positive
and fun experience for every participant and see them improve along the
way.
Volunteers are needed beginning at 5 p.m. Follow the link to sign up.
While HARRC night is September 23, Healthy Kids could use helpers on
other evenings as well (same link). Hope to see you there!

Click for more info.

Girls on the Run Capital Region 5k
Date: Nov. 19
Where: Hersheypark
Needed: The nonprofit organiza on dedicated to crea ng a world where every girl knows
and ac vates her limitless poten al and is
free to boldly pursue her dreams is in need of
the following:
 Regitra on and venue prep
 Friends and Family Zone
 Course Assistance
Click here for more informa on.

HARRC 2017 Board Oﬃcers

HARRC Board Members at Large:

Web Master: Deb Schneider

President : Kelly Spreha

Kelly Leighton

danowalk@gmail.com

kspreha@gmail.com

Brad Garﬁnkel

Footprints Editor: Mike Sadowski

Vice President: Fred Joslyn

Mark Ondo
Emily Melton

philzrule@yahoo.com

Fred.joslyn@flee eet.com

Deb Schneider

Publicity Director: Open Posi on

Treasurer: Jason Fogelman

Sunday Run Coordinator: Emily
Melton

RRCA Liaison: Mary Lou Harris

jﬀ131@yahoo.com
Secretary : Nikki Bell
runner@usaroadrunning.com

clubruns@harrc.org

mlboschma@gmail.com

Please send correspond‐
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wm@harrc.org
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